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4am on the New Year eve, our cell phone rang. An
emergency call from the freeze alarm system
installed in the basement of the main cottage.
Preparing for the worst, we ordered immediately
a Champion 9200 watts portable generator from
Canadian Tire website at 5am. We then rushed
from Pickering to Hastings in pitch darkness and
close to -40°C weather, and we met with several
frozen and one burst water pipes in the cottages.
Now February 12th. We sit at the main cottage
kitchen table and overlook the cottages covered
with glittering,
white, fluffy
snow and
decorated with
panels of meter
long icicles. A
dozen of
Canadian geese
playfully swim
and search for food in the bone chilling and calm
water. Under the snow are the new metal roofs
installed at the end of 2017 season.
In addition to
the metal roofs
for Cottages 1,
2, 4 and 5, we
took on several
other
ambitious
renovation
projects during the last season. The bedrooms in
Cottages 1 and 6 were replaced by vinyl plank
flooring in the spring. Cottage 4 had a new ceiling

in the living room and was freshly painted. We
continued to replace stoves, refrigerators and
mattresses. We have several projects planned for
2018.
In 2017, we were honored to host many old
friends, some of you have been visiting us over
the last decade. We also made many new friends.
We thank you for your business, friendship,
laughs, positive feedback (Facebook, Google and
TripAdvisor), and
countless
memorable
moments. One
of those was the
wedding party of
Stacey and
Vanessa over a
gorgeous and
sunny fall weekend.
While we are still in winter weather, the warm
spring and summer is just around corner. It is time
to plan your cottage vacation and book the
cottages of your preference. To avoid
disappointment, give us a call or send us an email
early. We look forward to seeing you again if you
stayed with us in the past. If we have not met
yet, we will welcome you with open arms.
Our very best wishes to all.
Your hosts: Wendy and Henry

